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THE GOVERNMENT CABLE

The completion of the United States

cable from Alaska to Seattle will mean

much for both Alaska and the l'uget
Sound country. It would mean more if

the government would make a rate on

press matter anything nearly as liberal

as the rate the Canadian government
has made. As it is the Alaskan papers
are confronted with the necessity of

continuing a Canadian service or in be¬

ing forced to increase their expenses.

For the Daily Alaskan and the Juneau

Dispatch to quit the Canadian service

and begin taking an American service

it would entail an increase of nearly «5

per cent, in the expense. Of course,

that is not entirely on account of the

difference in the tolls. It is partly be¬

cause of the probable withdrawal of the
Whitehorse Star from the combination
In the event of a change being made.

The tolls on press matter over the
American line will be about 30 |>er
cent, higher to Skagway than they are

over the Canadian line to Juneau,

The rate charged for the deliv¬

ery of news matter at Juneau over the

Canadian line, the W. P. & Y. R. and
the cable is 2} cents a word. The rate

over the cable to Skagway, with the

delivery of an extra copy at Juneau is

cents a word.
The question that now confronts the

Alaskan press is whether or not they
can afford to pay the extra cost to get
the American news service.

Tho Wrangell Sentinel has come to

to the assistance of the candidacy of
John G. Heid for the governorship.
Gov. Brady will probably get the sup¬

port of the Sitka Alaskan. The Sitka

Alaskan is the property of Gov. Brady.
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The Juneau Record Miner is the

latest kid to contract the habit of but¬

ting its head against a stone wall. It

has attacked the news service of the

Daily Alaskan, the Juceau Dispatch
and the Whitehorse Star, claiming it

to be home manufacture. By the
time it gets to be an old goat the
Record-Miner will probably gain more

wisdom. Other publishers have tried
its game, but the? are wiser now.

They even got to liking the Alaskan
news service so well that they run the
risk of facing criminal charges for

.dealing it until they were caught in

the act. A.'ter that silence has been

th ir lot.

GOOD WINGS TO EAT
There will be an entire change in the

menu at the Totem saloon tonight.
The lunch will begin at o'clock, and
will be the best ever offered in the city.

For Sal* ot Rant

I will sell cheap or lease the follow¬
ing property:

16 town lots; good dwelling house,
good barn, chicken house. 4'X) or oOO
chickens.impieu.cits belonging to her-
nery, 1 horse and wasron, 1 heifer call,
garden and fields in full bloom.
Applv to undersigned
7 11 lm A. Lauridsen.

At the Pantheon

You will alwaysfind the best of wines,
liquor* and cigars at the Pantheon Sa¬
loon.

Notice

During the summer months I will
.ell bread at 5 cents a loaf and all other

pastries in proportion. We use the best
material and a competent baker is in
charge. Give us a call and be con¬

vinced. The Vienna Bakery.

The leading barbershop and bath
rooms. The Principal, opposite Board
of Trade.

Use Remington typewriter supplies.
For sale by G. Chealander. 7 I* 3t

11.50 books for otfc at Harrison's this
week.

The Railroad Restaurant will put up
your lunch for 25 cents. It will cost

you II at Bennett.

Just opened. The Railroad restau¬

rant will now serve you with the best
m«al in town. Your patronage is sol¬
icited Williams & Peterson.

BIG GAIN
Alaskan Gold Pro 'action In¬

creases

The Alaskan gold output (or the fis¬
cal year ending June 30, 1904, according
to flgur«« just given out by the depart¬
ment of commerce and labor, amounted
to *tS,3^8,524, or nearly #2,000,000 in ex¬

cess of the production of the year pre¬
ceding, In the fiscal year 190.1, Alaska
shipped to the United States gold ore

ami builliou to the value of $4,754,578.
These figures, however, refer only to

purely Alaskan gold.
In 1903 the aggregate shipment of

Canadian gold to the United States,
through Alaska, amounted to *10,979,-
285.
These figures, of course, only apply

to gold that has been shipped to the
slates and does not take into cccount
the gold that remains in Alaska to cir¬
culate a-t money and that wh'ch has
reached the states in ^various ways in
such a manner that no official data can

bt> secured with reference to it There
are many camps in Alaska where the
circulation is all in gold dust, and much
of the Alaskan output still reaches the
states in the possession of the producer,
atd never finds place on the manifests
of ships or express companies.

SKAGWAY WEATHfR
The result of the observation taken

at Moore wharf at midnight, August 28,
1904 is as follows:
Temperature time of observation 53
Max. temp, preceding 24 hours 61

Min. " " " " 42
Mean " " " " 52
Barometer, 30.00.
Calm, cloudy.

Dom Not L<k» Eatthrn Washington

Word was received in the last mail
that George R Danies, formerly of this

place, resigned his job at Toppenish
and is now in Tacoma. He did like
K.astern Washington,

Will Make Steamer* Oil Bnrnere

The Alaska Steamship Company has
a£ain announced that it is the intention
of that company to transform the Dol¬
phin and the llosalie from coal to oil
burners. The work will cost about
5!<000, but it is believed that the cost

will be made up in the better results
that will be secured.

Wadding Curd* Received

Announcements of the marriage of
William K. Britt, of Skagway, Alaska,
and Miss Sophia Land, of Kjobsvik,
Norway, which took place at the home
of the bride, July 15, have been re¬

ceived at Skagway. Mr. and Mrs
Britt announce that they will be at
home in October, 1904 at Skagway.

Three Sp daltlet. All Pariaot

The Boss Bakery makes a st>ecialty
of three things ice cream, fresh bak¬
ery goods and Plow's candies, all guar¬
anteed to be perfect. The ice cream
and bakery products of the Boss Bakery
are unexcelled anywhere, and Plow's
candies speak for themseives wherever
found.

New MliIc at Pack Train

The Pack Train saloon has just re¬

ceived 50 new records for its excellent
phonograph and the largest horn that
ever came to Alaska. There will be a

grand concert at that place tonight.
The latest songs and the latest instru¬
mental selections will be given.

SkatwiT Laundry

For first-class worlc try Skagway
Laundry. Twenty-two yeras' experi¬
ence. Telephone 89. tf-

Bathsji") cents. Fine porcelain tubs
at the Portland Lod ring House. Rooms
25c, 50c, 75c and $1. Fifth avenue, op¬
posite Canadian Bank of Commerce.

Fran Concert Dally

A free concert is given'at the Mascot
saloon every afternoon and evening.
All the latest songs and airs. It is
worth hearing.

BrolUra and Ekk«

Broilers and fresh eggs for sale daily
at Captain Lauridsen's hennery. tf

At the Panthron

The Pantheon Saloon always serves
their patrons with the best brands of
wines, liquors and cigars. tf

Heavyweight ulsters at Cayson &
Co. 'a.

Genuine Pennsylvania anthracite
coal, nut size, delivered, *22 per ton.
Shaw & Johnson, Moore what., lino

The best that the market affords at
the Pack Train Restaurant.

Harrisons' take your old school books
on exchange for new ones.

DON! DCIAV
Attend to Your Eyes Ere to

Lite

About October 1 our grinding plant
(or grinding ;the lenses fur spectacles
will be closed on account ofour optician
taking a vacatian of four months to

visit the world's fair and Kastern
states. It is to your welfare to attend
to your eyes before his departure and
have a proper correction made to cor¬

rect your defective vision.
It is as necessary to have your spect¬

acles frames properly adjusted to fit you
as to have jour glasses properly
ground.
You know we carry the only com¬

plete stoe it in Alaska You know that
we are the only people in Alaska that
grind glasses, and if you do not want to

trust your eyes to some traveling ped¬
lar you must come soon and have your
eyes examined free of any charge.

Keelar,
Ska^way Jeweler and Optician'

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
There will be an entire change in

the menu at the Totem Saloon tonight.
The lunch will begin at 9 o'clock, and
will be the best ever offered in the city

HAIll TELLS CHARACTER

Color of Hair Said (o Indto »te n Pei-

¦oi'i Temperament

Many pt-ople believe that blonde or

light hair denotes affection and dark
hair constracy, a person without hair is
not devoid of character: far from it.
The disposition of the av rage bald-
headed man is to show such solicitude
for the welfare of others, that he neg
lect himself. {A germ causes baldness
Prof. Sabouraud, of Paris, France, in-
nocculated a rabbit with Dandruff
germs, caused it to become totally bald
in hve week's time. To rid the scalp
of these dangerous germs it is neces¬

sary to apply Newbro's Herpicide.
"Destroy the cause you remove 'the

effect."
Sold by leading druggists. Send 10c

in stamps for sample to the Herpicide
Co., Detroit, Mich.

Wm. Britt, Special Agent.

Notioeto Delinquent Co-Owner

arc hereby notified that during: the year
1903 the undersigned have upended more than
$liDiu labor and improvement* upon each ihe
"Crown Diamond" I.ode Mining Claim, the
. Hypatia" Lode Minim? Claim the St P *tor4'
l.ode Minin« Claim, the "WaterviUe" Lod<. Min¬
ing Claim, the Falphix" Lode Mltiing Claim,
and the .M'.rewster" Lode Mining Claim, all of
which said claims are situate in the Skagway
Mining l>istrtct, near Sk:igway. Alaska iu
which mining claims you oitn au undivided
one-sixth interest each as shown b\ the no¬
tices of location of record in the mining reoordi
of said district. The said labor was performed
hs and for the annual representation f said
claims for the said year ol l'JOS, as required by
the provisions of Section J L'loi" the Revised
Statutes of the United Slates, and the auieud-
meuts thereto, approved January Zl, 1Kn> con¬

cerning anuual labor upon mining claims, and
the same was the amount leqvtied to holdsaid
claims for said year. You aro further nofitied
that unless within 00 days after the publication
of this notice, you contribute your portion of
such expenditure as co-ou ers, to wit. the sum
of 93)0 . or $100 each, your interest in the claim
will be forfeited to the undersigned co-o\v ners
who have made such expenditure, aud will be¬
come their property in the m.inner provided by
law.
Dated at Skagway. Alaska May *21, 1%>l.

George M wl.
May 26, 90 d. James Lewis.

liest of wines liquors and cigars at
the To em.

Leopard velvets and .-'cotch flannel
waistings, at Harrisons'.

Canadian Paeifie Ity Co. ¦

Direct Service, No Intermediate '

Call, to

t
Vancouver

Victoria i
Transferring to

Seattle;
No Extra Charge

PUSS HIKE
SEPT. 5

AUG. 27 |!
Sklllac at 6 p.m.

IFor Speed, Comfort, Service and 5
Appointment These Twin Screw
Steamers Cannot be Equaled. For 5
Information Write or Apply to e

H. B.DCNN , A«rt., SHAOWAT £

NOTICE

I will move from present location to my
new quarters in the "Kelly Block" with a new

and up-to-date stock of Fall and Winter Dry
Goods, Clothing', Furnishing' G-ocds, Shoes and

Hats, Wednesday, Sept. 1
I

MARTIN CONWAY

The Independent Steamer i

"CASCA"
The Casca Is the Most Comfortable, Best Equipped and Fastest Boat on

the Whiteh'jrse-Dawson Kun. Parties purchasing tickits from us will
be protected on the through rate. W. A. KANMK, Manager.

J. O. Johnston, Whitehorso Agent, Office Windsor Hotel.

| MOORES WHARF CO.
s» Terminus VV. P. & Y. Route j

. All South Bound Steamers Arrive and Depart From This Drck <

$ REGULATIONS 1902 J
Warehouses open for delivery of merchandise from 8 a. m. to 5 p.m. J
Perishables ONLY delivered on Sunday or at night. .

All freight shipments destined southbound must be accompanied by a ?

Shipper's Manifest (papers can be obtained at the U. S. customs *

office) and must be delivered before 5 p m. No freight will be re-

ceived on wharf after this he ur. <

BAGGAGE.Tolls will be collected on Checked Baggaoe Only. No f
charge for bags and grips when unchecked. ,

The wharf gate will be closed to the public when steamer 19 nearing <

dock and will be opened only when passengers have disembarked, *

Wharfage Tariff can be had on application at office on dock.
P. O. Box 175. C. E. WYNN-JOHNSON, Gen'l Mgr.

KX WWWkW.VAVA'At.'iW.Vi'.V

We Do Our Own
Upholstering

and will be pleased. to show
you

OUR

| SPLENDID
LINE

\ Couches- Bed Lounges- Morris Chairs,
Cushions and Mattrasses

also give you estimates on

Re-upholstering Your Old Furniture
AT

i E.R. PEOPLES
Headquarters for Yukon Travellers

15s Totem
JACK PHELPS, Prop.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars

Pacific Coast S.S. Co.
PIONEER ALASKA LINE.

SPEED. SAFETY, GOMRORT
Seattle, Puget Sound, San Francisco and Southern Port*

CARRYING U. 8. MAIL

6ity of Topeka * Aug. 24
HUMBOLDT - - AUG- 29
CITY OF SEATTLE - * AUG-. 26

Direct to Seattle -
, ,

VALENCIA via Sitka SEPT. 3
¦A- Above Schedule Subject to ohange Without Nouoe.

L M. WEST. Agent PHOOTC 80.

C. D. DUNA\'N, Gen- Pass. Agt
10 Market Street, San Francisco, Cal.

' Ziiy t.

TheAlaska Steamship Co.
Carrying U. S. Mail and Alaska Pacific Expresa

Next Sailing of the Fast Passenger Steamer

JEFFERSONAug29
DOLPHIN, Sept 4

The Dolphin maintains a schedule of 75 hours between
Skagway and Seattle

DIRIGO About Seot. 16
FARALLON. .'About Aug. 31

Transfi rs to Victoria and Vancouver Without Addiiional Charge
K A. CARROLL, Agent. Phone 66

JUNEAU S. S. CO'S.
STEAMEK

GEORGIA
Carrying C. S. Mall

SAILS
Tuesdays and Satur¬

days
For Haines, Juneau, Hoonah Springs

and Sitka

J. F. FAIRBANKS, Agent
'216 Broadway, Phone 90

When You Comelip North
Don't Fail to Step In and
Treat Yourself to a Dish of
the Most Delicious

Ice Cream «
Id Town

Ice Cream, per dish, 15c.
Ice Cream and Cake, 25c.

NORTH END PARLORS,
18th and State Street.

F. Wolland,
. MERCHANT TAILOR

Corner State Street and Fifth Avenue
Telephone No. 76


